
ENGAGEMENTS ARE NUMEROUS

Cutro Axi BavolutioniiU Oliialig at
Many Point.

HUNDREDS IN THE WEEK'S DEATH LIST

Atnnntr Ilepnrtcit Vrneaarlnn Futili-
ties In Killing of Cirticrnl Mnrflna,

Former (iiivfrnnr nml Senntnr
French Ship Iteachm Colon,

SAN JUAN, Porto nico., Aug. 14. Mall
advices received hero today from Caracas,
Venezuela, under date of August 10, give
accounts of numerous engagements In the
slate of Tachtrn between President Castro's
forces and the revolutionists. In General
Castro's ofllclnl bulletins ho mentioned the
Colombian army. Ho reported engagements
flnco the battle of San Cristobal, July 2!,
at Plrlneos, La Klllpas, La Parada, La
Urlta, Encontrados, Colon and Las Cumbrcs,
all In Tachlra. The Venezuelan fatalities,
according to Castro's official bulletins, were
General Rosen do Madlna and four colonels
killed and 300 men killed or wounded. Ma-dl-

was a prominent man. He was for
merly a governor and senator. August 3

there was an encounter at Las Cumbrcs
with a second force of revolutionists.

The News' Caracas correspondent, writ-
ing A.gust 10, says another army has In-

vaded Venezuela. This second force Is re-

ported to number E.000 men. Friday theso
troops attacked Las Cumbrcs and were re-

pulsed. The main divisions of the armies
have not yet met.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 14. At the State
department the reported death of General
L'rlbc-l'rlb- could not be confirmed In any
official quarter.

It is expected that Machlas will com-

plete Its coaling and taking on of ammu-
nition by tonight and will be off for Panama
tomorrow morning. In tills connection It
has been noted that the Trench warship
Suchet already has arrived at Colon. Al-

though the French arc understood to have
considerable property Interests on the Isth-
mus It Is said that there Is no provision In

the treaty between France and Colombia
similar to that In the treaty between France
nnd the United States, requiring that free
transit across the Isthmus shall bo kept
open. However, It Is not doubted that tho
presence of Suohnt will havo a salutary In-

fluence In quieting disorder. Tho state-
ments made In tho French press to the
effect that the Incident might lead to Amer-
ican acquisition In that quarter received
no attention or credence In the best posted
omnia! quarters.

NEW YOKK, Aug. II. The representa-
tives of the Colombian Insurgents In this
city, although they have not heard for sev-

eral weeks from General Urlbc-Urlb- e, do
not credit the report that he was killed In
n battle fought with Venezuelan troops
on July 27 at San Cristobal, Venezuela.
They bcllevo that General Urlbe-Urlb- o Is
In Colombia and operating In the depart-
ment of Santander.

ELK MEETS ELK SATURDAY

Aminnl DntliiK of the Oninhit nml
Council IllnfTn I.nriRra Filed

for Thin Week.
t

The annual outing of the Elks of Omaba
and Council Bluffs will take place, on
Saturday at Lake Manawa. The two lodges
will he arrayed against each other In shoot
ing, bowling and base ball matches, and the
competition promises to bo very lively. Tub
nnd swimming races are also on tho pro-

gram. The banquet at the Kur-Sa- l will bo
Jftho- - great1 tenter' of attraction and the bll
of fai'e for the occasion has been most
carefully cclectcd. Tho spcechmaklng will
be confined to two members from each
lodge.

Fifth Wnrd Clut.
At the close of tho Fifth ward primaries

last night the Fifth Ward Republican club
held n called session for the transaction of
business. President DoLaMater presided.
L. E. Lucas .delivered n brief address, In
which ho announced his candidacy for
sheriff and, naked tho support of his home
ward. Immediately following tho speech
W. T. Nelson Introduced n resolution en-

dorsing the candidacy of Mr. Lucas. It
was ndopted.

Hryce Crawford announced that he would
bo a candidate for as Justice
of the peace nnd upon motion of W. 11.

Christie his candldocy was endorsed.
Gus Plnkerton announced his' candidacy

for as ward assessor and ho
was .endorsed by the olub. While endorse-
ments wero In order llobert Smith moved
that the club endorse W. II. Christie as
candidate for the school board, which
was done unanimously. Fred McOlnnls
was then endorsed as candidate for con
stable. The club then hdjourncd to meet
Friday, August 23, at Sixteenth nnd Lo
cust streets.

HYMENEAL

llnllrr-Whlt- e.

PLATTS.MOUTH. Nob.. Auc. M. rSnectal
lnnlRf. Ihi. itnllvhtrtr nt Mr nnfl Mr,

Frank E. White of ths city, was married
at tneir Home this evening to Frank H.
Haller, J. T. Dalrd. pastor of tho First
Preshvterlnn rhnrflh. ntnntatliiL'. Mr nnrt
Mrs, Halcr left on tho evening Burlington
nam lor jronwoon, Mien., tnoir ruturi
homo, There were a large number of In
vlted guests present. '.Mr. White Is stat
secretary of the Masonic lodges, nnd wni
formerly Unltjd States marshal for Ne
braska.

r.oodrleh-ltoilr- u.

MISSOURI VALLEY, la.. Aug. H.-(- Spe-

clal ) J. K, Goodrich und Miss Mabln Rodcn
were married nt the homo of the bride's
parents last ovenlng. Rov. George A. Camp,
bell officiating. The brldo Is tho daughter
of W. T. Rodcn, a prominent stock dealer.
The groom Is the Junior member of the
firm of Ooodrlch & Son, grocers. After a
short stay tn Omaha Mr. and Mrs. Good-

rich will live with the groom's parents ln
Stratton's addition.

Ithoilrn-nouNr- k.

Charles II. Rhodes and Miss Emma Rou-se- k

were married at noon Wednesday at the
residence of the brido's parents, 1227 South
Thirteenth street. Rev. Charles W. Savtdge
officiated, A large number of guests par-
took of a bountiful wedding dinner after
the ceremony.

Wntfton-llntrkl- n.

Cyrus E. Watson, labor commissioner for
tha state of Nebraska, and Miss Emma
Hawkins were married Wednesday evening,
August lt, nt the resldenco of Rev. Charlos
W. Sdvldgc.

Half- - Sick
If you feel run down, are

easily tired, if your nerves
are weak and your blood is
thin, then begin to take the
good old standard family
medicine, Ayer's Sarsapa-rill- a.

A splendid tonic.
fl AU (VsuUto. J C. AUR CO.. Utrtlt, Mim.

SOLDIERS GO INTO CAMP

Afl lint Our Coninn of Flrnt South
Dnkntit IteRlmrnt nt

lln rnii,

HURON, S. D., Aug. 14. (Special Tele
gram.) The First regiment, South Dakota
National guard, went Into camp here this
evening with all but one company pres-

ent. The camp Is named Sheldon In honor
of the late Governor Charles Sheldon.
Colonel Stewart of Pierre Is In command.
Two ununlformed companies from Yank
ton nnd Pierre have asked for admission
to the present encampment and may come
in tomorrow. A troop of cavalry from
Pierre brought Its own horses. Companies
number frcm twenty-si- x to forty men
each and nearly all officers from corporal
to captain arc present. Military discipline
bus been established and tho first meal
was served In camp tonight. Zouts' regi-
mental band came In tonight with com-
panies from Sioux Kails and the south
part of the state.

VoniliiK Crop,
CHEYENNE. Wyo., Aug. H. (Special.)

Tho temperature of tho stato for the week
ending .Monday, averaged about normal, or
slightly above. Rains occurred In nearly
every section, being light In some localities
and quite heavy In others, The rains Inter
fered with haying and Injured some that
had been cut, but wero of much value to
lato grain, gardens, potntote and meadows
which had been cut. Crops throughout the
stato arc maturing rapidly. The harvest of
the second crop of alfalfa has been com
pleted In many of the earlier sections of the
stato and Is In progress tn many others. A
good crop will be secured In most sections.
The harvest of early grain Is progressing
nnd In the later sections the crop Is matur
ing rapidly, and In nil parts of the state
there will bo a good crop. Gardens have
continued to lmprovo rapidly, and sweat
corn Is now In the roasting car In most
sections. The condition of the potato crop
varies In different sections of the state,
some places the crop being very light while
In others It is very heavy. Late rains have
assured enough moisture to fully mature all
crops not already harvested.

Drilling for Conl nr Sioux Fnllx,
SIOUX FALLS, S. D Aug. 14. (Special.)
It has Just been discovered that pros

pectors for coal havo been at work for sev-
eral weeks nt a point In the hills along the
Dig Sioux river northeast of tho city and
havo now reached a depth of 138 feet. Last
summer a Chicago man mado discoveries
which convinced him that there were good
coal prospects In tho hills near town. Ho
secured a lease for a term of years on a
considerable tract of ground and several
weeks ago put a force of men nt work. The
drill has struck a formation of slato at a
dopth of 13S feet, which, It Is claimed, al-
ways overlies coalbeds. It has been gen-

erally understood that there Is neither coal
In this part of the stato nor gold, so there
Is considerable Interest In the outcome of
the work of tho prospectors.

Destroy Thrmlilnir Mnclilnm.
WHITEWOOD, S. D., Aug. 14. (Special.)
Two threshing machines were about de-

stroyed this week by some unknown person
near this city. They were left In the field
of Charles West, one of them belonging to
him. As soon as the work of destruction
had been discovered two bloodhounds were
put on tho trail of those who did tho work
nnd traced footprints to n neighboring
house, where the deputy sheriff was met by
the wife with a shotgun In her bands. The
husband was not at home. It Is believed
that he did the damage to the machines. As
soon as he returns home an examination of
his premises will be made. There has been
bad blood between West nnd him for some
time. The damage will amount to several
hundred dollars.

Hny They Are Heir n Property.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. Aug. 14. (Special.)
Two women were In thh city yesterday

who believe they aro heirs to considerable
property hero If they can And It. During
tho boom days James Golden was a resident
of Sioux Falls. He ran a grading outfit
and In addition to street grading did some
railroad work. The two women referred to
are Golden's widow and daughter. Thoy
base their belief on some letters found In
Golden's effects after his death. Mrs. Gol
den and her daughter are now residents
of Minneapolis, The women have engaged
n lawyer to Investigate tho matter. Nothing
of particular interest has yet been de
veloped by the Investigation.

Mnny Dmertloiin nt Fort Menilr.
FORT MEADE, S. D.. Aug. 14. (Special.)
The commander of tho post hero reports

an unusually large number of deserters
from the recruits of the Thirteenth cavalry.
Sunday morning forty men were raistdng
from the regiment. The government offers
130 for the capture of a deserter. A good
many recruits have deserted and then re
turned and quite a few havo been captured.
It Is stated that more severe punishment
will be given thoso who desort In the
future.

I'rlntlitK t'nntrnct Let.
PIERRE. S. D., Aug. 14. (Special Tele

gram.) Rids for printing the work of the
code revision commlttco wore opened by tho
governor and secretary of state today.. There
were three bidders: Tho-Stat- Publishing
company of this city, tho Dally News com-

pany of Aberdeen nnd tho Huronlto of
Huron The contruct was let to the State
Publishing company. The figures were:
Stato Publishing company, 16,954; News,
16,971; Huronltc, $6,974.

HoiTr nn Alternate tn AnnnnollM.
SPEARF1SH, S. D.. Aug. 14. (Special.)

ningham Howe of this city has been noti-
fied by Congressman Martin that ho would
be named as alternate candidate for admis-
sion to the Annapolis naval academy. This
was brought about by tho failure to pass
of the Huron candidate. Sullivan of Drown
county Is tho next In lino nnd will havo his
examination September 2. If he falls, Howe
of thU city will stand for examination.

rnpullat l.rnilpm (irt ToKtMlirr.
YANKTON. S. D., Aug, 14. (Special.)

Johu M. Pease of Mt, Vernon, chnlrman of
the populist stato central committee', has
called a meeting of the state leaders to
assemble ln Yankton September 10 to dis-
cuss the political situation and to select
delegates to the national convention at
Kansas City September 17. A large num-
ber of delegates are expected, who will also
visit the State fair.

IlnrllnRton lliiys Site for Depot.
LEAD, S. D.. Aug. 14. (Special.) The

Rurllngton company has purchased block 1

of Denver addition to Lend for depot und
freight purposes. It is locattd near the
niaclc Hill & Fort Pierre depot and fronts
on Main street. The company will build a
passenger and freight depot on the ground.

Get Ilnlne In Wrntlirr llitrrnu.
CHEYENNE. Wyo., Aug. 14. (Special.)

Eugene D. Emlgh, a prominent Cheyenne
young man who has been employed In the
local weathT bureau, was notified of hU
appointment to the position of observer In
charge ot tho Scranton (Pa.) office. Thli Is
considered a well merited promotion.

Itrrriitlou to It ret or.
The vestrymen of the Church of the Good

Shepherd. cd by the Ladles' Aid
will give h reception In honor of the

rector. Rev. a, Taylor Grimth. this evening
at the residence of 11, A McAllnster, 20-.'-

Wirt street, to whtch nil members and
friends of the parish are cordlully Invited.
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All. H. Fire
of special declared destroyed a temporary water crib

Illegal by the new charter al- - lwo mJfg out ,n the ake rc(Utlng the
lows tno mayor nnd council 10 re-- a of al Ieaat tcn mcni wnIo lwo otncrs
tneso taxes, in tne meaniimo somcinmg w- -r faiallv Inlure.l. In nrtrtl
must uo clone to provide tor mo pajmeni u Uon l0 numb(!r of workmen who
the and coupons now outstanding. All were , lho cr,b wcrc al wofk
of tho special grading, paving, sewer, curb- - ,n lho lcndlng rom lt 200 fect ,0 tho
ing anu taxes wnicii uu uvu - bottom of ,ho ,akc Ag alr WM
ciarea oy tne win oe . u pumpC(1 ,hc cHb to th(J mcn
care of by a bond Issue. These will .,workng the wa8 cut o( ng a
be sold at 4 per cent In erest and It U suU of llg dcslructIoI) lt was at flrst 8Up.
estimated the will call for about nnM

. ,. , ... o mi)n . . ,,,.
For time past an accountant '1100.000. some Bub Uenl, howe nlnp 0 lh men ln

has been engaged ln checking the mn . MM ,.,, of,r Wn, tt.rt
of tho treasurer and yesterday a re- - . . . , , .. .,,.

port was fl cd showing the ""rnber of u gaW nrp t

special taxes have been declared Illegal, Ac-

cording to this eleven grading dis
tricts In special taxes havo been

havo been thrown out. Tho same
number of cases In paving districts are
recorded while there are two sewer cases,
one sidewalk and one curbing case.

this much Information has been
ascertained from an Inspection of the
records the exact amount In each district
has not been discovered, but will be In a
day or so. This sort of work Is tedious
as many must be over and
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those rescued state that these,
of Canton, Is dead. Fol-

lowing Is a list of dead and Injured, so
far now known:

JOHN
MIKE SNYDER,
ARTHUR HASTY, drowned.
VICTOR suffocated.

MEN, burned

John Lee, back.
O. Ilraddock,
Fire and with rescuing par

histories of bonds voted years ago gone tlcs on boafd reached the crib soon after
namcB out, wnen iney ar

tho structure seething mass
quired tho council will be called upon to flames and all hope of saving lt was

an ordinance lssnlng bonds to take up doncd.
this Indebtedness. When this Is done It Is Men, stark naked, could distinguished
cxDccted that the cost swimming floating In tho water and
against the who own property shouting for help. Others wtrc clinging to
nbuttlne the districts In question. ropes wnicn tney had tied to the rafters,

While some might consider the rate of In- - nut the flames wero burning the ropes
terest rather tow lt Is asserted that bonds away and one one the men were falling
of this sort can be floated nt 4 per cent into tho lake. The tugs circled around the
without any difficulty. burning crib, picking up men from
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soon five were found endorsed for
the Kennedy the harbor

Drmorrnts Seeking t once and notified the of tho
sinr ihp fleht hetween Hoctor. McMll- - discovery. Willie this was going on strenu

W for the coramls- - ous efforts wcre being put to reach
sloncrshlp a day or two ago, othor "e mcn lrapnsonea.jin. ine. lunnc.i, wnose

candidates have como to the front. At air supply had apparently been shut off

Hmm.rtin In Omaha lt Is entirely by the, burning of the
asserted that none of tho oldtlme candl- - muenmery. rtt ume ii was mougui
rf.t. in h lven a .how. This declara- - 'hat no life could exist below. However, It

tlon has caused entrance Into tho field thought noises were heard below,
candidates. ounas ceusca again, ai me mournof three comparatively new

J. Ryan of the Third ward, at pres- - ol lnB Bua" wa mrnaco anu me
. f tho nrrt nf R,ii.patinn. Ironwork was red hot from tho flames.

has shied his castor Into the field and 1UB "Bler l"ut waB " mrueu
wnnta thn Ilvan saVS that '" SlCOm ni OOCe.

elected. Finally, after a delugo of had beendemocrats tell him he can be
Miin. w.i.h rnmiMnte. Welsh thrown the shaft entrance,
does not go Into details when nsked about a wfts heard from the bottom calllns
the matter, but that he Is ln the ",r "v,v- -

hands of his friends. A. M. Gallagher Is Workmen from Tunnel.
a dark Just appearing the horizon. I "For God's sake throw down a
His friends say that he Is the man that I down a rope, a man called. A lino was
will walk off with the nomination. With quickly dropped down the shaft and as lt
half a dozen candidates In tho field tho tightened a shout of Joy went up from
light promises to bo a lively one. Each those about, for lt was quickly observed
candidate claims that ho has a cinch on that tho man at the bottom was ablo to
tho nomination, but more conservative grasp lt. He yelled again to the rescuers
members of the party soy that there Is to pull him up. Slowly and carefully he
going to be a lively time In the conven- - wna raised. His pallid face, covored with
tlon and that lt Is anybody's race Just now. slime, his staring eyes nnd heaving chest

Cnatnlln IMiotoKrniilis. told of the horror he had gono through In

both of tho Pontoon Urldge company, bad
their photographs tnken while board
tho ferryboat Castalla yctserday. Captain
Talbot was also In the bunch and as he
measures over six feet ln height his two
friends looked like smell boys. It Is un
derstood that the photograph Is be-- used
as an advertisement for the pontoon brldgo
and tho ferry compnny. Yesterday was
a busy day with the ferry and Captain
Talbot mado fifteen-minut- e trips
the daylight hours. Stockmen arc begin- -
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ew tonflilriire t.nmc. to bo lying dead In the tunnol from
young man of good and glv- - shaft to be reached. tugs that

lug tho name C. F. called nt tho rushed to the scene as as
headquarters of Men's s discovered succeeded In no
association a day two and proposed ie man twenty men who wcre found
to locnl association rooms clinging to to ropes to
with magazine binders free of charge, burning

he was given letters of The tunnel, which has been under course
to business men. The desired letters "f construction several years pat and

were and four business mcn wero frm complete, has the
duped, tho total amounting to an or loss of more than

were furnished and thirty Four years an explosion
neither did the Men's Christian ln ""re section of the tunnel resulted
association a set of magazine the suffocation eighteen Two
binders free. It Is ),fars ln a accident
bers of the Men's asso- - moro were killed at the same
elation that is a and Bhould not rlace and today's catastrophe at least
be rccocnition br associations. names to tne

Commencing today special services will smokestack. The soon
nciu at sweaisn rnurcn, nna after tho flames out

these services will be continued until Sun
day. A preaching nnd musical program
haB been arranged for each day. This
ovenlng Rev. A. M. Rurgnson of Stroms- -
burg. Neb., deliver a sermon. On
Friday evening Rov. S. G. Carlson of Val
ley, Ncb will preach and on Saturday
evening Rev. C. Hasselblad will occupy
tne pulpit.

City Ask
a the city legal

department will appear before of the
of the district court and ask a

continuance In tho N street sewer case.
It will be remembered that several
payers asked the courts to restrain the
city from the N stret sewer, it
is considered detrimental to health. While
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MEN OF THE FLYING MAILS

Railway Postal Olirks tf Five States
Asitmble is Omaha,

CHICAGO RIVALRY AGAINST OUTSIDERS

John C. Wnllnee of llurllnc ton AVIns

the Contest for the I'rrftlilritcj
Antlonnl Oftlcorn Undnrktil

for Ite-lile- i't Ion.

Tno tenth annual convention of the Rail
way Postal Clerks' association of the Sixth
district, held In Omaha yesterday ln
the federal building, was ono of
tho most successful of any of the con
ventions of tho order. Tho Sixth district,
comprising the states of Illinois, Iowa, Ne-

braska, South Dakota and Wyoming Is, at
the present ttmo, the most lmprotnnt of all
the dhtrlcts In tho country ln the national
association, for the reason that the national
president, C. L. Shaffer, resides In this dis-

trict and for this reason tho action of tho
district convention Is watched with con-

siderable? Interest by tho members of tho
association In other parts of the country.

The meeting was harmonious on the out
side, but the pleasant exterior covered
smouldering fires which from time to tlnio
threatened to break Into flames and only
the delay of the committee on resolutions
sacd the convention from wrangling.

As It was the wrangling was done In
caucus and ln a recess which consumed an
hour of the afternoon session.

The real fight of the convention was
the champions of tho Railway Mall,

a newspaper published In the Interests of
the p03tal clerks at Chicago and tho Rail-
way Postoffice, published at St. Paul and
known as the official organ of the associa-
tion. A resolution was Introduced ln tho
convention endorsing the policy of tho ofT-

lclnl paper and of Its editor, Mr. Elliott.
The resolution went to tho commlttco on
resolutions and from before noon until
after 4 o'clock that committee wrestled
with that resolution, It being adopted Just
before the commltteo submitted Its report

Tho delegates from Chicago, It Is asserted,
wanted to run the entire convention and
also, as tho outsiders combined
against the big town, with the result that lt
was given tho vice presidency and tho
choice of flrst place as alternate to the
national couvcntlon. The Chicago forces
wcre led by H. Hadsell, who at the elec
tion of officers attempted to set aside- lho
usual order and elect a man other than tho
last vice president to the presidency of tho
division association. Tho man chosen for
this purpose was John C. Wallace of n,

la. Ho got twenty-on- o votes to
fifteen cast for C. W. Flshcl of Cedar Rap
Ids and this vote showed tho comparative
strength of the contending forces

All of the other officers wcre elected by
acclamation, W. J. Uureess of Chicago bo
ing chosen vice president nnd John T.
Johnston of Omaha secretary-treasure- r,

The election of delegates resulted ln tho
choice of W. G. Uruce of Cheyenne, T. E
Carpenter of Cedar Rapids, G. E. McCon- -

nell of Council Bluffs, II. W. Yates of Lln
coin, Frank Planert of Cairo, III. Alter
nates were: John Tehon of Chicago, Walter
Redell of DeKalb, 111.. John Oerger of Chi
cngo, H. A. Rowo of Stoux City and V. F.
Hlrleman of Spencer. Ia.

The report of the committee on resolu
tions, which was adopted without debate

As as the bodies the present national officers

Insists

the

All

or

uo

as

usual,

endorsed the Railway Postoffice
and Its editor, expressed tho gratitude of
the members to Congressman Townley for
his work ln congress ln the Interests of the
railway postal clerks, mourned tho death
of members who havo died during the past
year nnd thanked tho local branch and fed
cral officers tor favors received during the
convention.

After adjournment the visitors wero taken
to Manawa, where entertainment waa pro
vlded by tbc local association.

At the forenoon session of the conven
tlon, which met at 10 o'clock ln tho federal
courtroom, an address of welcome was de
livered by President Mettlen of the local
association; response was made by Presi-
dent Flschel and then the usual commltteos
wero appointed . The principal event o
the morning session was the address of
C. L. Shaffer, national president of tho as-

sociation. Mr. Shaffer tn tho courso ot his
remarks took up the question of a reclass
Iflcatlon of tho service.

He said that ln tho effort to secure a
reclassification the association was rccelv
Ing the hearty support of the department
which recognized that the present clasnlflca
tlon wac Inadequate and worked a hard
ship upon the employes. Tho last classlflca
tlon was made In 1882 nnd since that
tlmo there has been progress mado tn
every department of the service. Tho
duties of the employes have Increased and
becomo more diversified. Tbo work re
quired of a clerk nineteen years ago Is
not to be compared with the work of slml
lar clerks today. The effectiveness of the
service and tho average ability of the clerks
havo kept pace, but there has been no
change ln the classification.

Tho desire for change In tho classification
Is acentuntcd by the fact that with re
classification will como a slight Increase In
tho wages of the clerks. Tho speaker be
lleved that with tho Increnso proposed the
condition of the clerks would not relatively
be as good as It was In 1882, as slnco that
tlmo, and esptclally this year, the cost ot
living was advanced ln a greater degree.
Referring to a case In point, he said that
this year ho was required to pay, under
special agreement, 35 cents for meals at
railway eating houses, where ho has pre-
viously secured them for 25 cents, and that
with this Increase ln tbo cost of living he
has to recelvo Increased In-

come,
The speaker also took up tho matter of

the benefit association ot the order, saying
that while that branch had 2,000 members
at tho time ot tho annual convention last
year. It now has 6,000. The benefit associa-
tion pays 13,000 at the death of a member
and tl5 per week as Indemnity In case of
Injury. This It has maintained for several
years at a cost of SI per month, while be-

fore the association was organized old line
companies charged railway mall clerks $22
per year for tho same service.

Perhaps it is the climate, the
scenery, the water, the hotels or the
people, but you can't keep misera-
ble in California. If tired or sick,
dissatisfied with your surround-ingH- ,

try the tonic that California
offers. Rring trouble with you but
don't reekon on taking it away.

Quickly, comfortably and cheap-
ly reached via the Santa Vo. Three
trains a day. Low rates this Hum-

mer. Particulars by applying to

W. J. BLACK,
General Passenger Agent Ths Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe.Ry.,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Kodol Digests
what you

Eat

Dyspepsia Cure
When the stomach Is diseased, all tho other organs suffer. That

Is why fatal diseases of the heart, liver, kidneys and lungs aro so
often the direct result of Indigestion and other stomach troubles.

The use of Kouol DtsrKrsiA Cuius, which digests what you
eat, because lt contains all the natural dlgcstants, gives tho atom
ach perfect rest while allowing you to cat all the good food you
want. It never falls to cure tho worst forms ot stomach trouble.

It can't help but do you good
Prepared by E. C. Dc Witt A Co., Ctilcigo. Tho H. bottle contain JK times tho W?. site.

Tho favorite household remeilv for rnnchB, rohls. croup, bronchitis, grippe,
.throat and lung troubles Is ONE MINUTE Cough Curo. It cures quickly,

BEST FISHING

IN THE WORLD
Finest trout fishing in all the world in Yellowstone

Park. A dozen streams and lakes in any of which you

can drop your line.

Be sure, then, to take your rod and reel wiih you

when you leave Omaha, Tuesday, August 120, with tHie

Burlington's personally conducted to the Park. OnJ.y

nine days for the trip there and back. The cost is lqss
than 90. That includes EVEBY expense.

Booklet giving full information ou request.

TICKET OFFICE.
1602 Farnam St. Telephone 2S0.

RURMNGTON STATION,
10th and Mnson Sts. Telephone 12!.

Rest and Recuperation
in the

The cool mountain retreats of Colorado and Utah reached
best by The Union Pacific. Do not make a mistake. All
Western States and Points of Interest reached with least
inconvenience via the Union Pacific.

Round Trip Rates between Omaha and
VaMa $19 08
Colorado Springs ... is no
Donver in 00
Olenwood 8prlngs 31 00
Salt Lake City 33 00
Ogden 32 00

Tickets on Sale August II to II Incuslie.
Pueblo , sib 00
Colorado Springs 15 00
Denver 15 00
Olenwood Springs 25 00
Salt Lake City 30 00
Ogdcn o 00

Tickets on Snle September 1 to 10 inclusive.
GOOD FOR RETURN TO OCTOBER i, 1901.

New City Ticket office 1324 Furnam St. Tel. 316.
Union Station 10th nnd Alnrcy. Tel. 629.

"IT IS IGNORANCE THAT WASTES
EFFORT." TRAINED SERVANTS USE

SAPOLIO
Pan-Americ- an

Expositions
Buffalo, N. Y., May t to Nov. I.

In its court settings, architectural, fountain and electrical effects, sculptural
adornment, horticultural and floral cmbeliihmcnt, and color decorations this
exposition will surpass all others.

To enjoy its charms, with the added attraction of Niagara Falls will be a
most delightful privilege.

Ai the only double track railway from the Vest to Buffalo (meaning
greater safety and dispatch in traveling) and by reason of its furnishing the
most complete and frequent service of any line, the Lake Shore L Michigan
Southern with its eight through trains daily, including the only daylight train,
will prove the most desirable route for exposition travel.

In making it your choice you will travel well. It takes you through the
riehest and fairest portion of the Middle States, including the beautiful Western
Reserve country with nearly 300 mile of ride along the picturesque south
shore of Lake Erie,

All tickets over this route afford uie'of steamers either way between Clevc
land and Buffalo, also stop at Chautauqua on return trip within limit cf ticket

"Book of Trains" containing full informstion about Lake Shore service
free on application to F. M. BYRON, G, W, A., Chicago.

Ii? Lake Shore
and Michigan Southern Railway.
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